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5.00 10.33 7.50

Lejx Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. ■
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MTlbuiV# Lexa-Livcr Pills are 26b, 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat,

to be denomiliileitla. quorum,
The- Private Hi He Committed to 
whom shall he referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading" shall be 
had upon suck BiH until surh 
Com i mi tee has reported thereon 
to the House.

H9 So soon as the Committee 
has reported an/ Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the

Corporation or Corporations—or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No- BL1 navrng for its 
object-the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to guy tract of land 
shall be received or-read in thg 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a ' full descrip
tion of the land, id question has 
Been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper

Sat. Daily
ew-8#. mH..
& Sun. A M-

pu PJM. i__ i©40 10.05
ÉE. S é>

ex. Sat.

“ Having succeeded in placing, 
his wife and daughters in safety,

vçre seized iu their house during 
die night of July 16th. The) 
rere hurried off to a market 
■own, fifteen miles distant, being 
iriven along with blows Herr 
hey were given the choice ol 
ipoal^sy or death. . They 
hesitate in their decision, 
ffteir sentence they were 
lutraged and boa tern 
laying one of hiq arms cut off 
V thousajid spectators assisted at 
be horrible scene. Lwrencc 
legged the executioners to begin 
vitli the two

take,of asl*L'»r
W L25

^ E,”F‘ “ ■" w» m. Snndy ™

H. H. MELAfiSON,
r ^ P«w»gpr Traffic Manege,

Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HPGOAIT*
Diet rict_Paasenger Agent, $

Charlottetown, P.E.I After

young men, for 
whom be kept praying fervently. 
They were quickly decapitated. 
Lawrence was uo.w again called 
tpon to apostatize.

“‘Up to this day,’ was his 
mble * answer, ‘ I have served 
lod. I will walk in the footsteps 
»f my fathers and remain true 
into death.*

“The executioner,through elum 
iness, only partially detached his 
lend from bis bod)-. . He was 
hen thrown ihto the river, as his 
.wo companions had been. Rive 
lays later the bodies were re

covered ”
It is no exaggeration To say 

hat this narrait**^ reads like a 
oage out^Jdf the Acts of tin- 
tiartyrefc It gives one a ugw idea 
if the possibilities qL tfie^Criinesi-

»
fkc£er "to;. kup'ft that it^v^ftr 
ch sbhlimitms like this after a 
few years of Christian life and 

'caching. Surely he is a craven 
spirit who can despair of foreign 
missions in the face of such testi
mony as this ; surely he is small: 
ioulded who is not moved^to: 
•ontribute, so far as his 
will permit to the tneagrç. ex
penses of the brave missionaries 
who labour in ,a<* promising a 
ield !—Ave Maria.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
,. nail to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- K your hulhh. Of course uot ; you would «11 to sou . Doc,»,

’ .. If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat 'would you go to See a 
Doctor, ora Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. • - -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !jj
We study the business’ We know what suits a-* young

we knowwhat suits a middle»*gdd man, and^we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in g< oi* and in style. It does ndt make any 
differênee whether you want'y :ur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Mide-. 
to-Order. We are equally io-a 'position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit oi overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. ' Ôur prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. .

y-rare
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the jjamous W H 

Leishman & C^/Wh^esale Custom Tailors. \$e have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojsifow you at fhe present time.

TIm•«»bead of » tamily, (.i i„aj male 
o*er IS ;mii eld, who wee at Ibe oom. 
«iitmil -»( lie preieat w«r sod 
who bse slues continued to be e British 
•obtest or a subject of en allied or reti
rai ooontry, may homestead e qoarter

eeotlen of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or alberta 
|>pUeant must appear in person si 
VeiSlMon Lends agency or Sob-Agency 
1er District. Entry by proxy may te 
made ee certain condition* Doties— 
Six months residence a poo and cultiva-, 
Sion of land in each of three vers e 

in certain districts • Domes teed re 
joining quarter-section
Price gl.00 per acre

man

•a pre-emption.
DdUee—Reside 
three yearn after jern og homestead 
•eo nt end cultivate 60 'ntraraerse. 
May obtain pre-emption paientj*soon 
as homestead patent on certain eee 
dirions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
jwteot, if be cannot secure • pre-emp
tion, may late a purchased homestead 
la certain dtitriets. Prloü $3.00 pel 
net*. Must reside six months In talk 
of three rears, cultivate SO acres and 
event a hones worth 9100.00.

Holders ol entries mat const time of 
employment te firm labourers in Can-

four years. ; '•
The movement of troops back 

to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity; Last Sunday 
5000 arrived atrHalifax by the 
transports Laplauff and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were

$30.00 to $48.00
-I—- »->wk., ey '—

..-«$15.00 to $36,00

Success Is.a Habit
Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a succe 
-is a question of how we do things without thinki ng. To Save is'the only

Glevrs
» • - :

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool
X e' '

Gloves for] this time of year. Suedes - and Tans—both combination. 
Priée..,.., u ...  ......................................... $ 1,00 to_ $4.00

_

Underwear
Come and. get your Underwear before it is all sold. ‘We have all kinvls— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight Prices per suit $1,90 to $5,50

Overcoats, M» Je-to-Order-from.

Overcoats, Ready-toWear

means

ads' daring 1917, as residence duties 
under certain'rendition». . " ?■ 

When Dominion Lands are adver- 
tiaed erpnated ior entry, reinrned eel- 
Aerti Who have served overseas and Reatity-anGt Ideal •M B. JL of Canada The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi- 

gestioh who baa to pick and choose h’S 
food, is the most miserable of aH man
kind. i ’

Even the little he does eat causes such, 
torture, and is digested so .imperfectly 
that it doee him little good. ./ .

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
artificial, digestante, but something that

bar#Iren bonnovably discharged, re- 
■ nplve one day priorlty in applying hr 
tlktry atlosai Agent’s Offire fbnt not 

peb-Ageaev). Discharge paper* moot

all summer.- «F ‘ _
,

The process -of disembarkation 
at Halifax is- being carried on 
withhut a hitch, and there is a> 
fisc system of co-opération bé- 
tkceen the Military and the-Rail
way officials.

Making Rapid {Strides
be presented to Agent.

W. W COST,
" Deputy Mioisterof the lhtirlor 

N. B.—Unauthorised ipubliestlea of

will put the stomach right so it will 
manufacture, its own digestive ferments.

For ofer 40 years Burdock Blood 
Bitters has-been restoring stomachs to a 
normal, healthy condition, eo that the 
food no leader caused distress, but ia 
thoroughly digested ard assimilated, mid 
the dyspeptic can. eat -what he pleases

tost of living. T)ii§ is the only the.11th Dec,,-the Tenth anniver- 
^ountry in which a awiTt and svry of its fanndatiotL There 
^parmanent lowering of pi ices is were present the Grand Preai- 
promised seriously from"any con- dent, E. J. Cnrràn, K, C. ; Grand 
vti.tntional action other than the S»i<trctary$ Howisoh ;
universal remedy of work and.Grand Trilstee, Geo. S. Cuvtilier; 
thrift, But in Canada irmgiciana.^Dr. A. Germain ; Grand Deputies 
are abroad in the laud, waving^ J»xs. Beland, Geo. A. Carpenter, T. 
oratorical wands and assuring K.in<-, J. H. A-Lsniel, J. F.JJuinn, 
audiences that tlie bjessing» of W. J, Perry ami J/0. I^afontaine. 

» life for them include an ea

this advsrilasnunt wUl notbe pMd lm

without any suffering.
1-4 Mr. F, JDaltoh, CoVingw 
writes:—'T was troubled with 
tkbd was induced to try Buk 
Bitters. I took three bottle 

•cured entirely.; my stoyuach 
all pain; I can eat anything I 
do not feel any bad effet te.

B.B.B. is manufactured, ofi 
-T.jMilburit Co., limited, To»

Barristers, Attoraeys-at-Law \

CHARLOTTKt'OWN, P.E.I,Liniment will core
'#.***- fcdiMONEY TO LOAN, The oi gauizor.rBro. A- Lktour

IK.**'

-s. s .... • ••.-x-v
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W* have on hand 
.quantity ef

In Bttxreto - 
Casks.

Prince Edward Island, 
Rules Relating to Private Bills

36 All petitions for Prvate 
Bilk must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of. the season ex- 
oluaive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors ear such Bill,

l such petition «list be signed 
the said partite.- -

A committee shall be ap 
at the commencement of

C.LYONS & Co. 
lire insnrani e

^Jf ossibtv from ate ovei 
sip A* or tranl of Ihouçki 
vou have put-of insur
ing, or placing adds 
lional insurance lo-ade- 
qualeiy prolecl jyourse 
aqainsi loss by firots

ACT NOW. CAI£ ÜP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and,

office,:

MSWSOIT BLOCS
Cfiarlotteiown’

Branch Office, Gtorgetwos,

' Canadian-West
Land Inoculations

■* Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Oq m^IM-cial Traius,
€. G. Rail ways

" 1-. - Y

Up to March 1st 757,4001 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week »t I 
Halifax anti are sent- forward te j 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 19141 
up to March 1st, when S S. Belgic] 
diaprabarked her returned 40 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,-' 
400 troops have been carried on, 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 56 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men eàrried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed j 
between Montreal and Halifax] 
bÿ regular trains during the past j

“‘fT A- ' ‘ ■ y J™ -. x
- ï? r% P.M. A.M. A.M.

Dep. Borden Arr. 6.10 8.45
Emerald Junction " B 4.40 10.38 7.50 '
Arr. Kearingtoa
Arr. Snmmersidt-

.- - i r 3.53 10.03 7.15
Dep. 3.20 9J3P 6.45

NOON -> . V ' ■ " ■ *- P.M. A.M.
«* 6.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr 1.35 300

7-23 - 1.36 Port Hill 11.59 7.58
8.18 8,10 O’Leary 10.34 7.03
9.08 A18 Albwrton 9-18 A13
9.45 5.20

P.M.
Arr,- Tlgnisli Dep. [8.15 t 5.35

A.M.

P.M. A.M. P.M.
_ 3.Q5 - Dep. Charlottetown . Arr. 10.Q0 5.50

4.15 z Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
. 4.42 J&owll 8,17 3.17-

5.02 - [SL Patera ' 7.55 2.40
6.05 Air. Sonria Dep. 6.55 1.15

P,M. ... 
7.20 __ Arr, Elmira

--- —--y.. .........—--------

A.M
Dep. 5.35 >

AM.
■ .

P.M.
' ~ A.M. ' P.M:

9.00 A15 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.56
10.10 5.04 Cardigan 7.47 ' 2.39
10.50 5.25 Montague ‘ 7.23 2.1C
11.30 - »■ 6.00 Arr. ; Georgetown Dep. 6A5 / 1.00

-be known chrongtiout Christeu-
• lom. Hence we mak* room fui 
this yaphic account, taken from 
tl)0 Illustrated Catholic Missions' 
of the martyrdom of a Cbiuamnu,

jLhwrence "Kao-se-lin^and two 
_ oung mcn^his son and his ne- 
phew, in'the prefecture of I$iong- 
anow on the t6th of July, 1900 ;

“"'Lttwrènce was a catechist, 60 
years of age, and prox’efbiiil, eve:: 
vmongf-kbe.pagans, for the sanc
tity and austerity of his- life and 
for his great charity. -He had 
four children—two sous aijd two 
•laughters. * His younger son, 
Ignatius, aged twenty two, mar
ried- to- an .excellent Chriatiav 
girl, shared his^fftthev’s martyr- 
loin ; as also did .his nephew. 
Ktochechao, > young man of 
t veoty-eight, whose nqrly life 
had not been free from 'bhuhe,

• >ut who-in his later years was a 
i-.riuUs man and a' good Ciiriatiorii. 
ft ^is interesting to note that 
Lawrence was a grand-nephew 01: 
hh mother's side of Blessed 
ITiaddeus Lieu, martyr ; and alst 
grandson of^Kiao-j'an-tai, a con-

I lessor 6f the faith in tlie persecu- 
ion of 1815, who warfcondemned 

to carry the canguc for -no less 
;han twenty years.

generations of Canadians which, 
through good and ill report, ]<vp 
loyally to the ideal of a seif

*

as to the jify'por chW-ib fer t!ii
Ctou.'itiy to pursue, 'v

1 " X\*7 Canada, in common with sev
eral European'countries, lias been 
“ floodecT wkh American goods.’ 
As a result, foreign exchange a-L 
New York IwS , reached unprcce 
dented ’depths/ For Europe the 
expoiicnceis novel and passing 
due entirely to the peculiar situa 
tion created by the great war 
for Canada, the existing cheap
ness of her moqey across the 
border is a revelation and -a warn- 
ingi Our intiniSïb association 
with American trade is fixed and 
immutable, a matter of geography 

bound to observe most 
closely the present demonstra
tion of American industrial pro 
wess as well as to examine most 
carefully our own peculiar rela 

! tion to that phenomenon.
To do so is to dissipate the lun 

of low-priced American goods i. 
short older. Forrit becomes plait 
that, sho^lA Canada ever b* 
turned over unprotected to tin 
full sweep of the marketmi 
efficiency which lias created tli

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Keep the Berests Regular cr.d 
Prevent Constipation.

When the bowels cease to v.ork 
properly all the organs of the body be
come deranged, therefore a -free motion 
oi the bowels every day should be tho 
rule of every one who aspires to perfect 
health.

Keep the bowels regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick, headaches, no painful internal; 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

-Milbum’s Laxa-Liver PiHs will rc-gulato 
thg bowels so that you will hare a 
f*ee and easy motion every day.

'They do not gfipe, weaken, or sicken, 
ndr do they Wave any bad after-effect i

Mrs. I. P. Bomtilier,- North A/est 
Cove, NS.,, •writes:—suffered with 
side headache and constipation for 

I used Milburc’a Lexa.-

The Grand PreaidctîfNiLude a 
very nicÿ speech welcomSig tho 
new members and timrtking the 
Jrganiz^r for the splendid work 
y) has''done. Following the 
Jrand President, the Grand Secre- 
:ary, J. E. H. Howison. outlined 
.'or the membcruhip the splendid 
ircgress made by the Association 

Jxhrotigliout Canada. Dr. Germai». 
Pade a few remarks appropriate 
o tlie occasion^ ana was followed 
by the Grand Trustee for the 
’rovince of Quebec
Aft iv Lh j sp,>'3c't if . tlie election 

f officers was held, all th?present 
•fficcrs of the Branch being re
jected. The order of thé daÿ 
MÙng cnifpletc *, the President of 

-ho Brknch invited all present to

States would leave the consume! 
here no hope of lower prices 
Prices might increase—the cost 

iivittg in t)ie Republic is now 
greater than in Canada—but r.< 
way of decrease would be left 
open.

The protective tariff to-dayUnitiatioii as large as "that; held
stands as the friend aud bene 
factor of the Canadian consumer 
By keeping^ life in tioine in 
dustries, it permits the consume! 
to buy goods up to the full vjthb 
of his dollar where, iu purchasing 
American materials, lie would L. 
forced to sacrifice-a large percent 
age of his money. In the preserr 
circumstances, also, it permit- 
Canadians to realize vividly tin 
disadvantageous position in whicl 
hey would be placed were thev 

to surrender to free trade fallacies.
Canada is badly served by thost 

who-are abroad today telling tin 
people that at stroke of the pci 
at Ottawar»n lower the high cost 
ôf living. :Tlie essential remedx 
is production and thrif, and evert 

[free people deserve an opgoi tur.ity 
to concentrate upon that remedy 
aloof, from glitermg distractions 

law of the laud alone oai: 
rise superior to the vast econo 
mic force of our great and friendly 
neighbor natiou and arrest that 
force before ft subordinates Can-1 
uda to the level of a third-rate 
Country. Nature moulded the 
Canadian character to deserve a 
self-sustaining homeland, and that 
is the ideal we should keep al ways 
before our eyes.—Montreal Star.

ilk, had promised te have atyfeast 
twenty candidates for initiation 
it tiiis meeting, and he kept his 
promise.

Twenty applications for initia- 
tibn were read and b.iltottcd for, 
but for unforeseen reasrns nine 
of these candidates could not be 
initiated at this meeting r-.they 
will be initiated at a special^ 
:«Beting called for Sunday. ^

This oelebretion was bhe of t!\e 
inest held in the Associatiqi^Tor 
i long time, and it is hoped tk&t 
vith the impetus that- liast-ficcn 
'iven that all the Branehost 
inglish speaking as well as 
«Yench-CanariiiHrr-wfll follow thé 
xtmple.of Branch 464 and wil 

•ndeavor to have atirdeast one

turiog the past week in Viau- 
ville. —Montreal Herald. J'-v

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
tord says:—“It attords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
groit relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two \>oxes- of 
Yiiiburn’s Rheumatic Bills. Price 
25 cents a box. i. 

For-Dear Jr>e—Come home.
41 ve and forget; I have destroyivt' 
r.he book of war receipts—Violet.

M i nard’sLin imentjCo.,"Limited.
-Gentlemen,—Thexlbre Dorais, 

1 customer of mine, was com
pletely cured of rheutnatism aTter 
live years of suffering, By the 
jatjicTous use ■ of MINARDS 
LINIMENT.

The.above facts can be verified 
by writings to Him, to the Parish 
Priest or any of ids neighbors.

A, COTE, Merchant.
St. Isidore, Que., IS May-"98.

- "Now,. Rasfcus,” 
tain, “dont you

8 lid the Cap- 
want to make 

"your will before you go over.” .
Will nothin', sab 1 De only 

will I’se worry in’ about-is, will I 
come back ?”

San Elf Anythiag New.
He* Many Dyspeptics

Can Say Thlsf

f
1" ""

mi; mfMS

1


